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Mrs. J. M. Scharff his", headquartaining as her 'house" guest. Miss
T Social 'Calendar .

(. ters, left on Tuesday iof his home"
near Bath, S. D.

House Guest at
Boardman Home '.

Mrs. R. R. Boardman is jenter- -Salem Society Mews
Alma I Keeler ; or 'Aurora, iiunow,
who' plans to spend ten days in
Salem. - - .

Guest at Scharff Home . . i

: . William Wenz, who has , been a
guest fin Salem for the past sev

A
Motor Trip to Central ,

United States ,
j Lee- - Ross, the son of Mr. and

Mrs". "G. Ed Rpss. ts enjoying a
motor trip to Iowa, Illinois, Wis-
consin and Michigan, in company
with the, Boyd ; family of Dalian.
While In the east he will visit
cousins of Mrs. Ross.

' The rug and .carpet department
of the Hamilton .Furniture Co. is
one of the most complete in the.
state. All rug prices below regu-la- r

list, ''",.: . ' (y

The Bake-Rrt- e Bakery. Bus?
every day supplying best homes
with 'bakery goods of all kinds;
baked in a kitchen ctean as your,
own. 345 State St. : (!)

By AUDRED BUNCH ' Phone 10
eral weeks, .making t :npme pi

A n Mftftri' MS N. TTIs'h StAfr. Gentlet Entertains With
Lapartments, : and store where youAttractive Luncheon Have. you a spare tire? Now is

thq time to buy it and get a tire
jcover with the purchase. Mal

Mrs. H, P. Stith, millinery.
Most beautiful hats in Salem; all
shapes and colors; full stock from

" Doughton & Sherwln, Hard
ware. 286 N. Com'l St.'Hard ware.
Builders Supplies, Paints, Vara
isheo.j Give us a call, you'll find
our prices reasonable. v (T)

The country , home of Mrs. Ho can gex nign quaiuy lurauurt ana
furnishings : for every room in
your house. ,'..()colm's Tire Shop, 205 N. Commer which to make fine selections, nestsier Goolet was the scene of an

, attractive luncheon on Tuesday clal, has the tires, drive in. ) I quality. 333 State St.

mer session. Professor Kirk plans
a stop in Stevensville, Mont., on
his way east, where, he will be the
guest of his j sister, Mrs. C. L.
Adams. , One1 day will be spent
In Chicago. Before leaving the
cast he will go to Delaware for a
visit at the home of Mrs. D. W.
Lynch at Wilmington, and to
Maryland for a visit at the Josepa
Clifford home at Filmer.

Professor Kirk Will be in Phil

when a number of out-of-to-

giif6ts were honored. Including
Mrs. J. R. Justice of Seattle, a
sister of Mrs. Goulet; Mrs. J. A.
Norwood, Mrs. Goulet's mother;
Mrs. E. C. Apperson of MeMinn-Tllle- ,,

Mrs. C. H. Robertson of Sa--

,, Puplla ot Joy Turner Moses In
public recitaL First Congressional
church. Advanced pupils, , assisted
by Lorene Rideout, reader, and
Charles B. Muston, tenor. : ' i

Woman's Home Missionary so-
ciety. Annual meeting. First
Methodist church.

Advanced pupils of Professor
T. S. Roberts In recitaL Residence
studio. 605 N. Summer street..

Meeting , of practical nurses.
Mrs. J. Linbaugh, 396 North 23rd
street, hostess.

Friday
Junior and intermediate pupils

of Joy Turner Moses. First Con-
gregational church. 8:15 o'clock.

Woman's Home Missionary soci-
ety. Annual meeting. First Meth-
odist church.

. Junior pupils of Professor T. S.
Roberts In recital and Dunning
demonstration. 505 N. Summer
street.' j:

Woman's Alliance of First Uni-
tarian church. Guests ot Mrs. J.
H. Ackferman at Monmouth. Meet
at 10 a. m. at church.

Saturday
Pupils of Mrs. W. R. Bush and

Miss Marjory Walker in piano and
vocal recital. Leslie M..E, church.
8 o'clock. -

, Cooked food sale. Ladies of the
First Presbyterian church. S. P.
ticket office, 184 N. Liberty street.

adelphia for the sesqul-centennl- al,

and will visit in Lincoln, Neb., on
his Teturn trip.

Visitors From Aberdeen
Mrs. R. L. Gibbins and son Don

aid, of Aberdeen, Wash., arrived
in Salem on Tuesday evening for ifurn
a visit with Mr. Gibbins During
their stay in Salem they will be
at the home of Mrs. P. W. Brown,
296 N. Cottage street. Mrs. Gib--
bins motored down.

gatlonal church. The assisting
artists will be Lorene Hideout,
reader, and Charles R. Muston,
tenor. . .

The following program will be
given : , ,

Lustpiel Overture, Op. 73, Keler
Bela Wllma Morrison, Fern
Tweed ie.

Semiramide, Dancla Dorothy
Covey.;
, Twittering Birds, Stevens
Margaret Zielesch.

Pizzicato
" Polka, Strauss Nel-

lie Gray.
Woodland Echoes, Wyman

Percy Riddle. .

Berceuse Slave., Russian Cradle
Song. Neruda-Jo- an Evans

The Chariot Race, . Schytte
Harriet Wygant;

Sextette - from "Lucia dl Lam-mermo- or,

" : Donizetti - Majorie
'Wunder.

The River of Stars, Noyes
Lorene Rideout.

Marionette Valsette, Oehmler ;

Asra, HaescheVerma Wood.
Consolation VI, Liszt: Grand

Valse De Concert, Mattel Ferae
Tweedie.

The Curfew, Gould-Charl- es

Muston.
Dream of the Sheperdess. Lahit-zk- y;

Dreamy Moments. Ehrich
Margaret Eddy.

Concert Arabesque. Schultz-Evle- r,

on motifs by Johann
Strauss;. "By the Beautiful Blue
Danube," Wilma Morrison.

Guests in Portland
Mrs. J. C. Nelson and son Thom-

as spent a day last week In Port-
land. Mrs. Nelson visited witn
both Mrs. J. M. Clifford and Mrs.
F. S. Barton, both of whom are
former members of the writers'
section of the Salem Arts leaguet.

Needlecraft Club Meets
at La Bare Home

Members of the Needlecraft club
were delightfully entertained on
Tuesday afternoon at the home of
Mrs. J. W. La Bare, 1835 Lee
street. At 4:30 o'clock the hos-
tess served refreshments. At the
next meeting of the club, on July
6, Mrs. Ruth Dennison. 1540 N.
Liberty street, will be the hostess.

In the group on Tuesday were
Mrs. A. J. Basey, Mrs. E. E. Gil-
liam, Mrs. L C. Brotherton, Mrs.
George Martin, Mrs.'F. G. Stearns
and the hostess, Mrs. J. W. La
Bare.

Henry O. Miller, 184 8. Comi
St., where most people prefer to
get their auto parts for all makes
of cars. Trade there and mak
savings on all anto "parts. - ()

Salem People Attend
Weddings at Vancouver

Mrs. Clarence Mundinger, ac-

companied by her son Ercel Mun-
dinger, and her nephew, Lyle
Beaver, has left for Vancouver,
to attend the wedding of
her niece, Miss Llllie Winkler to
Mr. Dwlght Bennett on Wednes

V4 Ton TCIday evening; and also the wedding
of her cousin, Miss Eulalie Bones
to Mr. Ralph Olsen.

Ercel Mundinger and Lyle Bea AVVver will be attendants at Miss
Winkler's wedding. .

League Is 'Entertained .

le.m. and Mrs. C. G. Robertson of
Portland.

i A lorely cut glass bowl of sweet
peas. In the pastel shades, center
ed the luncheon table.

'

This morning Mr. and Mrs. J. R.
Justice will return tb their home
In Seattle. Accompanying them
will be Mrs. J. A. Norwood who
will be a guest at the Justice home
for the summer.

Miss Kightlinger to Spend
Summer in California

Miss Mary Elisabeth Kightling-
er, daughter of S. C. Kightlinger
and a student at Willamette Uni-
versity during the past year, left
Friday evening for California.
She was accompanied south by
Mls3 Palma Campbell who was
also a student at the university
and who lives In Oakland.

Miss Kightlinger will visit with
Miss Campbell for a week or more
and then spend the 'rest of the
summer, visiting her aunts and
uncles in Los Angeles, Long Beach
and Riverside. She will return to
Salem in time for the fall term at
Willamette.

Professor Kirk Goes to
Columbia University
For Summer

Prof. William TE. Kirk, Instruc-
tor in classical languages at Wil-
lamette university is leaving to-
day for New York city to enter
Columbia university for the sum--

- Director's Department Store Isbuilding up a reputation for guar-
anteed merchandise; conducting a
real department store; makinj
steady progress, too. ( J

" nartman Bros, .jewelry store.
Watches, clocks, rings, pins, dia-
monds, charms, cut glass, sliver-war- e.

Standard goods. State atLiberty St. . ()
C. A. Lutny. ueliable Jewelry

More. What you are looking tor
in jewelry. Where a child can buyas safely as a man or woman. Re-
pairing in all lines. -- . f)

Miss .Margaret Grover enter

Ulrlch, . advisor, and Margaret
Grover; Gould Morehouse, Paul
DeToe, Rbnald Hurlburt, Edwin
Hulburt, Wilfred Llnfoot, Allan
Earl,-- ' Alfred French, Curtis and
Clyde French.

Motor to Klamath Falls
Mr. and Mrs. Albert C Smith

left yesterday by motor for Klam-
ath Falls where they will Bpent
the next two weeks. In the party
with Mr. and Mrs. Smith are two-Portland- ,

couples, Mr. and Mrs.
C. B. Lynn and Mr. and Mm War-
ren Paul.

Interesting Recital
Tonight at Church

Joy Turner Moses will present
a group of her pupils In an in-
teresting recital at 8:15 o'clock
this evening at the First Congre- -

$5.00 DOWN places one
in your home

tained the Francis Ashbury league
of Leslie church at a delightful
party at her home a few days ago.

Games and music were engaged

Aip iiJ r H.. ;

and later in the evening a delight-
ful lunch was served.

Members of the league who
were present were Kathryn EarL
Lena Medlar, Isabel Morehouse,
Marion Shaw, Pauline Hart, Alice
Lin foot, Mazine Ulrlch, Mrs. J. B.

It costs you no' more than ordinary
refrigerators because we buy several
carloads a season and you get the advan-
tage of our quantity purchases and sav-
ing in freight rates.

H. T. Love, the Jeweler, 335
State St. High quality Jewelry,
silverware and diamonds. The
gold standard of values. Once a
buyer always a customer. ()

Gabriel Powaer c supply Co.,
lumber, building materials, paints
and Tarnishes, roofing paper. Get
prices there and make a bis sav-
ing. Office. 175 S. Com'l. () juu taa m:iAt Shipleya tne ladle of Salem
iave satisfied themselves that they
can get the finest spring and sum-
mer frocks, coast and dresses ever
shown In this city.

Take an Ansco kodak to the
coast with you. this week, bring
the films to the Crown Drug. 332
State at 9 a. m. and get them at
5 p. m. ()

Cross Meat Market. Biggest,
busiest and best In Salem. . Choic-
est steaks, bacon, hams, sausage,
lard, eggs, milk. Absolutely san-
itary. 370 State St. ()

VI "I I Ml A I I IX..- - . . 5

Army and Outing Store. Biggest
bargains In clothing, shoes, under-
wear, hosiery, gloves, valises' and
suit cases. The working man's
store, 189 N. Commercial. (")

Bonesteele Motor Co., 74 8.
Com'l, has the Dodge automobile
for you. All steel body. Lasts a
lifetime. Ask Dodge owners.
They will tell you. )

The . Electric Restaurant serves
elegant meals and lunches. Try
them; you will come again and
bring your friends. Best In Salem.
479 State St.
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FOR OUR

NINETEENTH ANNIVER ALESARY
We will practically give away thousands! of pairs of the finest shoes that have ever been produced for the exclusive Salem trade. We have been favored with the heaviest
trade that it has been our good fortune to wait upon in Salem, and after a rush that has practically extended oyer the entire spring season it leaves a great many broken
sizes and odd lots and these shoes must be cleared from our shelves before other lines begin to arrive. So this is the reason for this slaughter.

0
Men's $7 Tan Calf Oxfords Men's $5 and $7 Work Shoes

$3.95 .ri $2.95 .

$10 Ladies' White Kid Pumps

Over two hundred pairs in this lot, dozens of styles,
every pair a new spring style. Get a pair how. ,.-.- j

$10 Ladies' Parchment Kid Pump

These "are new lasts, all sizes, a real style shoe. We
are going to put them h this sale to make it a real

'.success."

Men's $7 piack Calf Oxfords
$3.95

Get a real dressy black pair of oxfords at about half
their actual value. All new styles as we have no old
ones.

$10 Oxfords and Strap Pumps
$2.95

Over a dozen styles to select from, wonderful shoes
for house, beach and general wear. Get a pair of these
wonderful shoes ata third of their actual value. ;

Take any pair, almost all sizes, while they last at this
ridiculously low price. We would advise coming arly.

1000 Pairs all Shades Ladies' Hose
$1.00

This is an extension of our $1.00 Hose Sale for ladies.
Many customers take half a dozen pairs. - Be sure and
get yours as we will have only enough' to last the bal-
ance of the week. , - "

200 Pairs Girls' $8.00 Pumps at

Patent leather stepins "and straps, tan stepms arid.
.straps, all sizes from to 7y some 8s. This includes
dozens-o- f our highest 'grade pumps for girls.- - Come
early! as there are :bhly 200 pairs., J

.
'

:

$6.95
One of the real new things, butterly ties, in both
block. and spike heels.; Can not be duplicated in
America at the price.

$10 Ladies' Patent Leather
Parchment Trim

$6.95
A high grade shoe for the girls. have them with
both block and spike heels, every pair in the hew tie
pattern. -. . . . -

RUBBER HEELS PUJ;ON YOUR; SHOES EVERY WEDNESDAY AT HALF PRICE. BRING ' THEM ANY25c DAY, HAVE THEM PUT ON WEDNESDAY
7

EKUCE r
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DO YOUR FEET HURT?
Corns and callouses removed without pain or soreness. Ingrown

hails removed and treated. Pains in feet, weak-foo-t, flat foot, foot
: strains and fallen arches adjusted. Do not suffer. I will give you

the best that science can produce in scientific chiropody. Consult

CO.

REPAIR DEPARTMENT
;

' Our shop is equipped with all new machinery. We use nothing
but the very best grade of leather that money, will buy .r v';"--

Mr. Jacobson, in charge of this department 13 an expert in his
line has spent years in factories5 and repair 5 shops and;will do

: nothing but high-grad- e work.1,' v. H l
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